The main purpose of sharing knowledge is to provide the necessary ground for realization of knowledge management, and then, a transformation of organization knowledge into an effective organizational source. The purpose of this study was to determine the role of individual and organizational technical and cultural factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of BUMS, in 2017. This is a descriptive-analytical survey where a self-administered questionnaire is used as a research tool. The research population is constituted of 30 general practitioners, 124 specialists and sub-specialist, and 30 fellowships. Sampling is performed by proportional stratified random method. The results are analyzed SPSS software, version 19. The findings of this study indicated that, in respective order, individual factors, with mean value of 3.54, and cultural factors, with mean value of 3.47, have the highest and lowest effect on knowledge sharing of physicians of BUMS in 2017. In the meanwhile, credit gain index in the organization with mean value of 3.88, and the loss of individual power with mean value of 2.88 have the highest and the lowest impact on knowledge sharing of this group, respectively. According to the findings of this study and positive attitude of physicians of BUMS toward knowledge sharing and its role in obtaining academic authority, it is worthwhile for health and medical educators to pay more attention to this issue and ask medical informants and librarians' help to promote knowledge sharing. This article assessed the role of knowledge sharing among BUMS' physicians which is based on their viewpoints and the role of medical informants in 2017, whose data have been collected using a quantitative and descriptive-analytic method. .
INTRODUCTION
In today's world where competition is a principle, gaining competitive advantage and value added is one of the major concerns of managers. Human resource is one of the most important assets to creating competitive advantage, and employees who have more knowledge are of more value to the organizations that invest more on them (Akhavan and Rahimi, 2013) . In fact, to gain competitive advantage, knowledge should be considered as an important organizational resource, and it is imperative for the employees to pay attention to it because, it is regarded as foundation of a dynamic economy and superiority of organizations. Most new organizations have come to realize that, in order to gain value added, there should be a knowledge flow, and in this way, knowledge management can manage all changes in the business area through measures such as effective attracting, storing, and knowledge sharing in a variety of ways. Knowledge sharing is a fundamental tool through which employees can advance knowledge, innovation and competitive advantage programs of the organization (Salavati et al., 2014; Wang and Noe, 2010) .
Nowadays, knowledge management can be defined as a systematic approach for gaining, consolidating and distributing knowledge across an organization in order to speed up doing things, use best practices and avoid redundancies and knowledge management; and according to this definition, it can capture all knowledge processes (Hadizade et al., 2013) . In order to succeed against other rivals, organizations need to deploy knowledge management so as to achieve a learning organization that constantly updates knowledge. To be useful, knowledge management has to be compatible with existing organizational culture and structure; because, each organization has its own culture and organizational structure, and poor organizational culture results in inefficient organization. Thus, only changing and creating an appropriate and flexible organizational culture prepares the ground for interaction of individuals in the organization and deployment of knowledge management. Added to this, it can be argued that organizational structure also plays a part in knowledge management process and determines the flow of information which, in turn, leads to decision making and, in the absence of knowledge management, will disrupt the structure and all organizational activities (Jafari et al., 2011) . One of the key factors in knowledge management is the organization ability in transferring and sharing knowledge; because, in today's growing world, only dynamic and knowledge-based organizations that can overcome growing changes of the day and flourish. To this end, the only way for employees is to use new and up-to-date knowledge and effective sharing of it among themselves. Since knowledge first develops in the minds of individuals, knowledge sharing is the only way of turning individual knowledge to organizational knowledge (Taheri, 2012; Rafva, 2011) . In addition to developing creativity in the organization, purposeful sharing of knowledge is important because it leads to faster individual and organizational learning, and ultimately, it improves the performance of individual and organization. That is why organizations should not only develop knowledge sharing in their organization, but also institutionalize and empower it among their employees and encourage them to use it (Shimazu H, Koike, 2007) .
Like other organizations, hospitals have specific culture and organizational structure that suits their needs to achieve their goals. Their structural and cultural dimensions are similar to those of industrial and nonindustrial organizations; however, given the differences in goals and responsibilities of hospitals, the model used in them differs from other organizations. The structure that management scholars currently agreed upon for hospitals is the one that provides the necessary stability within the hospital and community and can establish a balance between hospital management and its medical staff. Currently, the government is specially focused on science and knowledge systems in Iranian vision document in 1404 (Entezari and Mahjub, 2014) . In the meanwhile, medical informants can also be considered as an effective factor in creating this value and trust among members of health organizations for knowledge sharing. That is, being aware of new publications in the field of medicine and new sources of information and new findings in the field of medicine, and familiarity with social networks, in addition to meeting the users' information needs, medical informants encourage them to participate in knowledge sharing so as to create trust and confidence in each other; besides that, they also play a role in promoting the level of specialized knowledge and increasing user interactions, and in sum, facilitate knowledge sharing (Dokht and Zarei, 2014) .
During the course of service in health centers and hospitals, doctors deal with various patients and experience different therapies and specialties, each of which is a valuable asset to them. Physicians working at the Persian Gulf Martyrs hospital have diverse internal, surgical, gynecological and pediatric expertise. If the knowledge and skills acquired by each of them are not transferred to their colleagues, after losing each doctor for any reason, that medical center loses a precious asset, and given the complex competitive environment at the current treatment centers, this issue may bring about irreparable damages. Therefore, with respect to research gap in this area, the current study attempts to investigate knowledge sharing and factors affecting it among general practitioners (21), specialists (84), sub-specialists (15) and fellowships (5) of BUMS and reviews applicable suggestions to improve *Corresponding author. E-mail: nahidsafari.1371@gmail.com. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
A review of various views of knowledge management experts suggests that knowledge sharing is the basis of knowledge management from different conceptual aspects. Generally, in literature reviews, knowledge sharing has been discussed by various groups, which is important in considering the society's need to share knowledge and experiences in all areas (Li and Lowe, 2016) . It was also stated that interpersonal trust plays an important role in knowledge sharing, because, until this trust is established, employees are by no means willing to share their experiences (Wu et al., 2009) . In addition to the trust factor which is the most important one, other factors such as cognitive factors, motivation that include mental attitudes and norms, beliefs about knowledge ownership, perceived benefits and costs, and the perception of justice also affect knowledge sharing (Wu et al., 2009 ). People's attitude toward a particular behavior, such as knowledge sharing, can affect their intent to do that, and, moreover, can have a great effect on any individual's actual performance. In case people feel that through knowledge sharing they have lost their position in society, they will refuse to do so (Wang and Noe, 2010; Seonghee and Boryung, 2008) .
Despite many studies that have been carried out on knowledge managing and sharing in various organizations and businesses, research evidence points to the importance of sharing and transferring knowledge in healthcare organizations, especially among physicians and their impact on individuals' health and survival. According to the literature, limited researches are observed in this field. Many studies are available in this field, but there are limited numbers of researches done in knowledge sharing among physicians. Tables 1 and 2 list a review of these papers. These tables describe studies that examine the factors affecting knowledge sharing in national and international level.
In the literature, willingness of different groups of different organizations for knowledge sharing was discussed. Considering the social need to share knowledge and experiences in all areas, it is worth reflecting on. Also, organizational learning and organizational culture play a significant role in knowledge sharing. Beside these issues, organizational learning is significantly associated with knowledge sharing and organizational culture and consequently, supports organizational learning. In fact, among the factors affecting organizational learning, knowledge sharing and common culture play an important role and improve organizational learning (Nugroho, 2018) .
Furthermore, shared viewpoint was introduced as the most influential factor in physicians' view to knowledge sharing, and it was argued that subjective norms have strong effects on behavioral intentions for knowledge sharing of physicians (Smit et al., 2014) . Attitude was also an important factor in knowledge sharing of physicians (Ryu et al., 2003) . Perceived behavioral control also affects the intention to share knowledge (Wang and Noe, 2010) . Individuals' attitude toward a particular behavior such as knowledge sharing, can affect their intention for doing it. In addition, the variables of organizational culture, education and information technology have significant and positive effects on knowledge management function (Smit et al., 2014; Dargahi and Dastafkan, 2017; Rajaei et al., 2015) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DESIGN
This is a descriptive-analytical survey which is also classified as an applied research in term of research purpose. This research is conducted quantitatively using questionnaire as a tool, library resources, and valid articles in reputable scientific journals and databases as well as existing thesis on knowledge management. The research populations of this study are physicians of BUMS in 2017 who were serving in Shohada-ye Khalij-e Fars hospital during the second half of 2017. 184 physicians constitute the research population. The sample size, as determined by Cochran's formula is 125. Sampling is performed by proportional stratified random method. First, a list of general practitioners, specialist, subspecialist and fellowships, which determines the sampling framework, is taken from the hospital. The research population is categorized in three groups of general practitioners (n=30), specialists (n=124) and fellowships (n=30), then, from each category, the samples are randomly selected in proportion to the initial list. The questionnaires are distributed among selected individuals and they are collected after one month to analyze the results. The results were analyzed by SPSS version 19. The subjects of this study were physicians working at Bushehr Persian Gulf martyrs' educational center in 2017 who were at work in the second half of the year. This center is affiliated with Bushehr University of Medical Sciences and is the only tertiary referral hospital in Bushehr which has internal, surgical, gynecological and pediatric expertise.
Validity and reliability of questionnaire
Questionnaire validity was evaluated by 10 LIS faculty members besides Shohada-ye Khalij-e Fars hospital physicians. Their opinions were included in the questionnaire, and the questionnaire reliability was verified by two methods of test-retest in pilot study and also by Cronbach's alpha method. The pilot study structure was designed as a test-retest questionnaire designed to determine the reliability of 30 Persian Gulf martyrs' educational center physicians. After two weeks, the questionnaire was redistributed to the same 30 people and then re-evaluated as illustrated in Tables 3 and 4) .
Demographic profile of research populations
Out of 150 distributed questionnaires, 125 of the physicians of the Persian Gulf Martyrs affiliated to Bushehr University of Medical Sciences and Health Services are studied and then completed the questionnaire (83% response rate). On the basis of information Table 6 . According to mean values in Table 6 , individual factors and cultural factors are the most and least effective factors affecting knowledge sharing of physicians. Thus, individual factors with SD ± mean value equal to 3.54 ± 0.52 are most significant in knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences on the other hand; cultural factors with SD ± mean value equal to 3.47 ± 0.48 are the least significant.
RQ2. What are the effects of individual factors on knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences?
The purpose of this question is to investigate the role of individual factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences. In order to achieve this goal, 3 main indicators are considered, and the results are presented in Table 7 .
Based on the results of Table 7 , the research subjects identified earning credibility in the organization (mean value ± SD = 3.88 ± 0.71) as the most important factor Khosravi et al. 389 affecting knowledge sharing of physicians in the organization. After that, enjoying helping others and solving their problems (mean value ± SD = 3.70 ± 0.79) is recognized as the second important factor affecting knowledge sharing of physicians. Finally, the least important factor is losing of individual power (mean value ± SD = 2.88 ± 0.95).
RQ3. What are the effects of organizational factors on knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences?
The purpose of this question is to investigate the role of organizational factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences. In order to achieve this goal, 3 main indicators are considered, and the results are presented in Table 8 . Based on the results of Table 8 , the research subjects identified solidarity and empathy (mean value ± SD = 3.61 ± 0.67) as the most important factor affecting knowledge sharing of physicians in the organization. After that, organizational motivators (mean value ± SD = 3.45 ± 0.75) is recognized as the second important factor affecting knowledge sharing of physicians. Finally, the least important factor among organizational factors is innovation (mean value ± SD = 3.33±0.79).
RQ4. What are the effects of technical factors on knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences?
The purpose of this question is to investigate the role of technical factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences. In order to achieve this goal, 2 main indicators are considered, and the results are presented in Table 9 .
Based on the results of Table 9 , the research subjects identified medical informants (mean value ± SD = 3.73±0.59) as the most important technical factor affecting knowledge sharing of physicians in the organization. And, the least important factor among technical factor is tools and technologies (mean value ± SD = 3.29±0.50).
RQ5. What are the effects of cultural factors on knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences?
The purpose of this question is to investigate the role of cultural factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences. In order to achieve this goal, 3 main indicators are considered, and the results are presented in Table 10 . Based on the results of Table 10 , the research subjects identified involvement (mean value ± SD = 3.67 ± 0.68) as the most important cultural factor affecting knowledge sharing of physicians in the organization. Confidence (mean value ± SD = 3.41±0.59) and support (mean value ± SD = 3.41 ± 0.75) are also reported as the least important cultural factors affecting knowledge sharing of the physician, respectively.
Discussion and conclusion
Today, organizations have found that they could not continue to work unless they have a strategy to manage and value their organizational knowledge. Organizational culture relies on creativity, and innovation is among the leading elements of knowledge management. Dargahi et al. (2018) was conducted to determine the relationship The results show that the more the knowledge management improves, the more enhanced is the creativity and organizational innovation, and so all policy makers and hospital managers should strive to establish a knowledge management system in order to improve the creativity and innovation in the organization and ultimately, the effectiveness of the hospital performance (Dargahi et al., 2018) . In another study aimed to investigate the relationship between knowledge management institutionalization with the job performance of Maskan Bank's employees, research has shown that knowledge management has an impact on their job performance enhancement and improvement. This is an applied research and in terms of implementation, it is a descriptive correlation type. The statistical population consisted of Maskan Bank employees working in Tehran in 2016. The findings of this study showed that the status of knowledge management, empowerment and job performance variables in Maskan Bank was higher than the average. Also, there is a positive and significant relationship between the establishment of KM with the dimensions of empowerment and job performance in Maskan Bank (Davoudi and Damgarzai, 2018) . In the work of Falah (2018) the author provides a model for assessing the impact of KM on empowerment. This research was an applied one with a practical point of view, and in terms of method, descriptive-survey method.
Thematically, it designs a conceptual model and using structural equations, it uses Amos software to explain and examine the role of knowledge management as a mediator. In the exploratory interview phase, the statistical population consisted of 16 experts in human resources and in model analysis, the statistical community was composed of employees and managers of the agricultural bank, and 46 samples were selected through a judicious and purposeful method. The results indicate that the intermediary variable of KM plays an important role in that organization to empower employees through a combination of cultural factors and capacity building (Falah, 2018) .
One of the approaches of recent studies is to examine the issue of knowledge sharing among healthcare staff. Needless to say, those health organizations face similar issues as other organizations and there is a lot of information and knowledge in their staff's minds. Knowledge stored in their heads and protection of intellectual property by individuals and groups within the organization is so common; however, they rarely use itfor learning or organizational decision making. In this organization, people try to hide their knowledge, as well; because they think that keeping knowledge and experience and not transferring it to others will guarantee their superiority while it is important to recognize importance of factors that lead to knowledge sharing among health practitioners. Physicians and paramedics, as corps that play a key role in community's health, are required to transfer their experiences to one another to help promoting the health level. Therefore, the current research approach is to think of ways that help identifying these factors and planning for the effective sharing of knowledge among this group.
Based on the results of this study, the most affective factors contributing to knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences, in respective order, are; individual factors, technical factors, organizational factors and cultural factors. Lin et al. (2016) conducted a research based on theory of social exchange and considering external and subjective motives to identify factors affecting doctors' willingness to share professional knowledge in online medical associations and create a research model to explore the motivations that encourage them to share knowledge. The results of this research indicated that shared view is the most important factor affecting physicians' attitude toward knowledge sharing (Lin et al., 2016) . In another research, Van den Hooff and Huysman (2009) investigated knowledge sharing management in six different government agencies. They concluded that having a flexible organizational structure, encouraging organizational culture and widespread use of information technology can positively have effect on individuals and cognitive social relationships which is consistent with the result of this research (Van den Hooff and Huysman, 2009 ). Seonghee and Boryung (2008) examined faculty members and their associates' attitudes toward knowledge sharing. Factors of trust between members, open social relations, cooperation among individuals and existence of systems for promoting knowledge sharing in the university are introduced as positive to knowledge sharing by the faculty members. Also, there was a positive and significant relationship between trust, cooperation of the members and existence of incentive systems in university with the members' attitude toward knowledge sharing, which is in line with the results of this study (Seonghee and Boryung, 2008) . Bock et al. (2005) examined the factors affecting the willingness of managers of several organizations for sharing knowledge in South Korea. They considered the effect of factors such as expected external rewards, expected mutual relationships, and sense of self-worth on attitude toward knowledge sharing as well as the effect of organizational atmosphere and sense of self-worth for subjective norms. According to their findings, there is a significant and positive relationship among the aforementioned factors and it is in line with the current research findings (Bock et al., 2005) . Besides, this study is also consistent with the studies conducted by Wang and Noe (2010) , Syaf (2011), Alipourdarvish and Dolatabadi (2013) , and Akhavan and Rahimi (2013) . According to findings of this research, the role of trust, though not ineffective, is less evident than other factors which are not consistent with the findings of Seif et al. (2015) .
According to findings of this research, individual factors have affected the physicians' knowledge. From the viewpoint of the participants in the research, gaining credibility in organization, with the highest mean value, is the most important factor among other indicators of individual factors that affect knowledge of physicians. The second important individual factor that affects knowledge sharing of physicians is enjoying helping and others solving their problems. Among all, the lowest effective individual factor is losing individual power. These results are consistent with those of Soleimani et al. (2013) , Fahimeh and Kermani (2011) and Rajaei et al. (2015) . In order to achieve the investigation of the role of organizational factors affecting knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences, 3 main indicators are considered; in respective order, they are solidarity and empathy, organizational motivators and the least important factor which is innovation; and is in line with the findings of Beikzad and Doudmani (2012) and Asmaeipour et al. (2014) .
Technical factors play an important role in the process of knowledge sharing among physicians of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences and every attempt should be made in order to improve the role of these factors. In order to achieve this goal, two main indicators are considered, between which, the role and position of medical informants is more important, as shown in this study. The second factor is attention to the role of tools and technologies in knowledge sharing, which is in accordance with the research of Nazari et al. (2016) . Cultural factors also play an important role in the process of knowledge sharing. In order to achieve this goal, three main indicators are considered; based on the current research findings, the most important cultural factor affecting the knowledge of physicians is involvement, after which two factors of trust and support with the same mean value are in the second place. This is in line with the researches of Rezaei et al. (2015) , Smit et al. (2014) , Wu et al. (2009) and Nemati-Anaraki and Nooshinfard (2013) .
Therefore, considering the importance of access to health indicators by health systems and the role of knowledge management in achieving it, it is necessary to take into account the factors affecting knowledge sharing based on the current research findings. What is more, given the health system's approach to access scientific authority, in order to reach, remain and be effective as a scientific authority, universities need to be internationally prominent and leading in the area of knowledge management. To reach and fix their position as a scientific authority, universities have to actively promote its appropriate culture by considering such a role and a place for themselves. As knowledge sharing has a special place in knowledge management, it should be considered in development of scientific authority, as well. According to the findings of this study and positive attitude of physicians toward knowledge sharing, it is worthwhile for health and medical educators to pay more attention to this issue and ask medical informants and librarians' help to promote knowledge sharing.
Considering the unwillingness of physicians to share their knowledge and experiences, measures have to be taken by holding appropriate educational and training courses in order to make this group interested in knowledge sharing. In addition, a unit should be considered for knowledge management in hospitals whose mission is to provide up-to-date and reliable information for health practitioners in hospitals. With respect to dominance of medical librarians in search for information resources and their familiarity with databases, lack of sufficient knowledge regarding databases and correct way of searching for updated and correct sources among physicians and doubtful information on the Internet, it is suggested that a medical librarian be available to the hospital's physicians. In general, the factors affecting physicians' knowledge sharing (from the highest to the lowest level), including individual factors, technical factors, organizational factors and cultural factors, and their indicators (from the highest to the lowest), including credit in the organization, medical informants, enjoyment in helping others and solving their problems, participation, solidarity and empathy, organizational stimuli, supporting, innovation, tools and technologies, and the loss of individual power. The results of this study can help physicians to effectively share their experiences with their colleagues, which have a wide range of implications. Through knowledge transfer among physicians, many re-actions are not carried out. In this way, medical errors are also reduced. In addition, physicians can continuously learn their experiences by using the up-to-date resources provided by medical informants. Therefore, this study will also help medical informants understand their position and mission, and take steps in this direction. Knowledge sharing is essential for providing services to improve the quality and reduce the cost of health, addressing clients' needs, and also institutionalizing knowledge sharing culture that makes organizations work better; the excellence of organizations provides better services and therefore leads to people's satisfaction.
RESEARCH LIMITATION
Physicians being busy, lack of some physicians' proper cooperation that came forward with multiple referrals and consultations through academic contacts.
Suggestions for future researches
i. Reviewing educational hospital managers' viewpoints about the factors affecting knowledge sharing. ii. Reviewing educational hospitals managers' viewpoints on the factors affecting knowledge sharing. iii. Reviewing medical librarians' viewpoints on the factors affecting knowledge sharing in medical universities of the country. iv. Assessing the infrastructures needed by knowledge management systems in educational hospitals in Iran. v. Assessing the role of knowledge management in scientific authority acquisition. vi. Assessing the role of knowledge management in acquiring scientific authority. vii. Comparative study of knowledge management systems in hospitals in other countries. viii. Studying the status of knowledge management structure in health system.
